
L--. BlsACK'S EUimANlDHESTRA ill
Joseph Illnek's reputation as a vlo- - our Kre.it cities

Unlit and orchestra conductor was; .Mr. Illack In muslcli... er true 'and mostorplccs of llio Hungarian
gained first In Kuropo, playing In , tomu mint nt and M1 eacttons, Ilcltlypsy mu-i- o Is reiiinrkatdc.
Vienna, llbinpest, Itniubure. Monlo conduit, m he plays, with sroipnthot' Mr. ll!a! nnd M orrlicur.i of

Paris and tendon, and later In lie understanding ol tun works of the Ists will bo heard In two roiirerti on
tbls country In the musical center of great rompoiiers. Ills anility to In- tho cpcnlnc day uf Chautauqua.

it,

CHAUTAUQUA, OREGON, MO.
HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS,

August 13 to 18, inclusive, 1918
Season Tickets, 12 sessions. $2.00. Under 12 years, $1.00.

l'litc-- l l.'lly and Vlclnll. I . Win. Mm and ilnuirhtor. Mrs.l S. I), Gotslalo iravn u nn fcelt nt
John IImiii. of Cralir. snout sev-lM- Mil'im-- . mul John Gould nml Wile (nil mi lln- min t Sntiinlav nlitlit on

rrnl day thi week with hi daughter, viited Viilinla at the lioil llur 1'ie pron nt uar in . They aUo
Mr. Geoige Lease, mul family. Iimne. near took In bct'ir than SJ fur th Sal- -

.Mr, l.il llnyil nml daughter, la--- ! Mildr.il Dean vMlotl la- -t vatlnn Aiiny War I ninl.
Iiocca, vlsitnl Monday with Mr. at the Win. lioynohl homo, ;,,v. ,. M. Wikland. nf Mahomet,
nie iion ami laniiiy, in uicgon. in 11111M1 imiego District. III., nintoi of tin' liny Seoul. uiilu--

Mis. T. I'. nml ilnugh- - - A. II. I'aw ami wife nml Sum
t Momlav eenlng. ami went with

icr, .his .Miijnrie, won- - snapping in scim.-iTi-- ami rainiiy spent tno uni,
.St. Joseph, 1'ilday and Sutuidny. 'Sunday, at tin I'nil lender home

Sunday nlglil the Metliudl.t , A. II. Jeffrey ami A. A. Jeffrey
cliiiivh Kave a nice pii'Ktam, and nlnaml family imtoiil to St. Jiwpli,
ihilicatiil a n rvlci- - Hat; with ninu Muik: Monday, In their ear, and fpi-n- t the iliiv
mi

Mr. Win. Kelley nml elilhlicn, nf
Orison. I"'nl the ilay. limrwiay ul
lant ui-- i k. at tno wcu Itt-lle- Homo.

a
Itlviv. an wi ll iii. many

I hi It
t'ad llaker win. mi uur hide wan learmil that ho and Mr. Marlon

lift, MVi ial ila)i IhU wiek, n l.el!ov Mitehi-ll- . of Moaml City, wile
KettliiK heller now. iiUietfy tinlti-i- n htuliaml and wife liy

Win. V. Hopper, of llurr Onk ill, our pnliate Judire, Harry M. Diiniran,
trict, and Ml I An Mipe. of nun' In . 'I' hi it highly renperl'il

weie ipiletly mairieil Sunday enrplo iH'eame luii-ha- ami wife
duly II, hy llev. C. Ilaml, unlay, July li. Mi l'itmauilee Ik

at the McthmlM pni'miniiKu in Oiciri'ii.' tho ilatightir of ThoniaK ritzmntiric,
Mlii SIiu'k ii. the ilaiiKlilei' of Mr. I nml Mr. .Mitchell I tho urn of Charle
Mi, Illrliaiil Slpof, .hu liul mi u .llirln-ll- , of Mnuml t'lly. Mr. nml Mr,
farm near lie, nml Mr. Hopper I, .Mitchell are their
tho Min of Mr. ami Mr. Vineo Hop-- , Mound City. Wo end conKratulallon
per. who ue a farm in llurr Uak tn the IiIl'IiIv eteemeil eoiinlo.
ill.tihl. We l,h them huppy )lKht Meyer Kim- -'

I.verron, 'V.t','
Journey life. im-- the .lay. .Sunday. s,..,al,,. (:,.llPVt. nirmlnL--

I.HM may one Willi .ir. .ieynr imnner, .urn. inula Ahum Amlei-vmi- .

ay team of Jame Ciuum-- , which
nun Mumllni; liy the depot, ran oir.
They ran up ami around hack of the
tuie toward tin) ninth and turm.l

at tho I.. I'. .S'liitm-- htoie IiuIIiIiiik
corner, running eaut then down
tho llnptlht rhuicli tret to the mill
nml Mopped. A they weio turning
the corner liv the lluptit ehuich they
met Daw'Miu, and Car-lim- n

Klpe eomlni; up fiom the Union
Sunday kIiooI luenle la the l.eoiiunl
Daw, on car. They had a nnrinw
cape, a tho team eamn veiy near
running Into tho car, hut l.ennanl trnxe
thu car the "Juice" Jumped out of
the way or the team ami wukoii.
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Lander ami .Mr. Thnrahlllwith
Mii-i-t Katheiine Dawson, who

for
OicRnn, homo taking her thiee!
week vacation.

Teaie. Cralfr, ami How-n- nl

Teare, Owm, vlsile.1 Sun-
day mother, Mr. Matilda
Teaie.

G. R. Ogden, of Shlnnston, W. Va., says: have used
AVALON FARMS HOG-TON- E 56 days ind I think thi
best medicine I ever have two pigs months and days
old mat 360 pounds, one pounds than the other.
They ere 100 pounds heavier than, my neighbor's the

and feed."
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60 days' Free
Trial under

absolute
moner-bac- k

guarantee. Come In the store
and tell how
you have in your herd and we
will give you enough Hog-Ton- e

to treat all of them 60 days.
.You don't have to pay for It

you are absolutely satis
fied. The decision is left

to you.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING NOW TO TRY
60 DAYS' TREATMENT OF

AVALON FARMS HOG-TON- E
THE UQUID HOC rATTCNt. CONDITIONER AND REMOVER

FOR ALL YOUR HOGS
X

FOR SALE BY

Henninger Drug Co.
Oregon, Mo.

tbc , muilrnt legends

Hi,. on their uoi-k- ' out
Im: IIIk liko. There I ilouht
lint what the ImV Utiil Mr. Kilklaad
will have ml cxri'llent llieie. We
expivt a write-u- p the
Scout J next week.

Ml llitti.- - Heeler entertnlniil n
liiinch of oiin ladle at IHi; lake
thi Thiii' who were then'
wore: Mirne e Ulrinlnuhaiii,
llinin o M er. 1 loten.-- I itrmaiilli'"
Vint. I llroi-1,-- , Aijne and Mle
llottie.

S. K, Chamhei ami
eil Sunday with hi mothir, Mr.
Mnrv in Mound City.

C. I,. Mill and hi hunch of men
me remoileliiiK the houre
week,

The (), elali and ome Invll
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tended tlu liihtnllatinu of oin.er of
tin- - liohi'knh l.ndi;e at Cralif, Thur
ilay nlulit .

II. II. Shelflelil wa tianactlnK
lijini In St. Jiweph, 1 net-da-

Mi. C. I,. Mill", ilaiiKhter. Mlm
I'nimie, nml I'loiil, went to Kan
sa City, TuoMlay evening, and vUlted

overal nay witn .mi. .Mill Uhlii
Mr. J. M. Hawkln.

.Mr. .i.'o. inner, oi ine inner
liraln lo or St, JoM-pn- , wa tratiMirl
Ine hilKine In our city, 'rue.-d.-i-

Mlf Allilre i.pent several
ilay llie nrt or lat weeK Willi Her
nnrln. Clniii. niiCniiin. nml fiinilK-- .

I -- Mr. I.lda Speer, Mr. I 1'. Wat
lon, lleilii'it 'I'hayei- - nml wife, tool;

ilinner ami vifileil at the II. I l;vei
miii home, .Sunday.

.All t in a .etnn lecelvei a ln-

tuio fiom her liinther, 1'aul, who ha
heen In the Yeoman at the imv:
trnlnlnir tatlon. San 1'ranrlsrn, Tin
pletura Included all the allor In li'
clan aliout 700 men, I here wero II
nut of till numher that L'rnduated
nml he wu one of the 41. and two out
of tho 41 liecnmo petit olflccr, and he
was one or tnc two. Ho Is now on a
receivinir mini on Mara Island. Call
fornla. Paul wna n radunto of our
hlirh school, and alo n craduato of tlie
Chllllcothe Iluslnc College heforo
cnicrinir tnc navy.

.Mr. Hose llasnlc and children
wero on the r wny homo from town
.Monday aitcrnoon, nml when near tho
Wm. Ihornhill place, their inula be
came feared at Itusscl Mover's car.
Tho mulo turned tho huifcy over, hut
lonunniciy no ono was nurt

Herbert Itlcliniilon and David
Uurtnctt went to Omaha, Neb., Sunday
cveninjr to enlist In tho navv.

Dorphy, tho son of John
Carter und wife, has been very low
tnu wccK w ti dronsv. Dr. Klonn,
of Oregon, Is attending tho case. Ho
is renorteil Borne better at this writing.

l.awrenco Jteccl anil Hay Elliott
or Lamp nonce, town, were hero Sun,
day, visiting with their folks. Mrs
Georgo Heed and family, and George
Elliott nml family. They returned
Sunday night.

Mr. nml Mrs. A. O. Swopo and Mr.
ami .Mrs. u. u jdcnariison wero visit-
ing with their parenta and grandpar
ents, u. a, .swopo. ami wire,, in at. Jo
senh.'Sundar'.

Christian Sunday school Class No,
8 met at the home of their teacher.Mrs,
Daniel Ilonn, Sr., June 29. Thoso

j ... i

present were! Mnric Stroud, Mny
.Meyer, .Murgarct .Martin, Illanehe
Patton, Lillian Kldcr. The time wn
spent in knitting and crocheting.
I.unrh whs rrvcil before thev nillourn
ed. The a''i mr! again :it the home
uf Mrs. Iiar.u-- I Halm, Sr.. .Inly :i. Those
present wro; Margaret .Martin, Lillian
Klder. l.n'me Maitin, Mildred Hop.
per, IHnvhi I'a'tnn. Mario Stroiul and
.May M r T'n.-- wink was otgnnlznl
,tunc
knitCni-serve- .i
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V ll C.xl( unit tn Itctlinii),
. wluie flif i visiting

. i' Mi r, Ml. Gontgo t ill

inlay, Mi. (ieoiKi KHIntt
l ti rt. a suiprin'

' i laiigliii .Mil" .Mai;ar
Maivni. ttr vl'ited Satur
"i Mi- -. Torn Sennlon. ami
M'-- . i:iiral'th took Mr,

Srun ,ri l ai MaiKaritte in their
ear : t" t'- - l;lli.ilt linnie. When
they rnvi-i- l tliire the eiowd uf
Won I I and M Mar
talt-t'- an rii j. fine Miinrixil.

ami a iiiini-- uar n ivni. a tie
luhtlu' wa iipuit. Tliiw
K'wiii v.ii- ,Mi, i'i liene
li'ltii- v ..(Ml, nnni", ililn ami (inlilit
,'aMin, I K.inilall. TreiiMi Halt- -

licit, (' ra Memlaaiei' t'or.i
Seanliiii. I ennie .' chnelier, lialen

onli ru. t.i'oiKe Terhune, rrei!
I'.vnii. i aim Win.'., I.pikU llurrlcr,
Charii WinuI, liny r.lliott, I lazM
llaml.nl. I'.'il (inrilin nml family,
riizttiaurire ami imniiy.

-Jl- i-'if Kato IIIihIIii-cK- , or l ureiH
CIU, nml Mi-- f l.dna l.tiVenn, nf Uro
kuii, wi St. Jn.'i ph vlsitorn, Tuim
lay.

Mi-- - i.'ailii. Stanlun snent seveul
inyr, ;n-- t , wim .mi .Maiy
linintn''"r.

nni.i'iir.L's.

IIICIII.UU- - ami VICINITY.

The Mii-- I Important Local KtcM
Whiih Hate Transpired The

I'a-- t We.k.

flly Ciiiru'i- - . Cnnawnv.)
Mi- -. lliiti"Hi nnd ilnuglitei,

MIm- - l.izii' and Anna, w.-r- viritnig
wllh Mi- -. llutiniV -- irr, Mr. A. K.
Caii-oii- , ii Hi. gun la,--t Stuiday.

ii. . i' i the i;ii ii',- man,
wa I l"i- - IK' Viitnl in St. Jorl pli,
one !a la-- t n K,

Ii llatiMT. Mi. C. S.
on mill m

'IV

.1

a

i..

was

h-

I l. fliiippinir in M. .In
repp, la-- t atiinlay,

I r N' l to In' JilM n
too it tor Mr. and Mr. J. !. .Mm- -

rlf, nnd the;- - aio hack mi the farm for
f- until J. n. hi- -

neigliliiii" "il'l hut tliloliillk. when
they will piiih.ihty g.i hack to city
lire ngain.

J. II. I'm tier wa heie eveinl
lay, week, from St, Joseph, look- -

Iih; after hi wheat crop fiom ln
farm, Mititheast of town.

ako.

Mill

Unln-r- l Idea i h.li' till week,
f i ,Ma,villi', Mo., vlitlng with the

I

"

in, John lil.'ii, ami family, on lllg

Mr. Wallai-- Woods I heie fnnn
l .iinai'. Ni Ii.. vl.ltim: with Mr, and
.Mi, i:. A. (Turk) Smith nnd family.

-- Claude MuiiiMin, of M.
who with hi" Kife hnro i pi'mlliig
tlii-i- vacation uitn .Mr. ami .Mr. J, i;.
.Slater, the hitler pail of lat wii-k- ,

xetit hi wife limnc, making the eeu,o
that he could not do enough wink on
the farm to pay the Imaiil of hath of
lli'-m- , and he - going In tl the game

'iigli' handed for a few week longer.
Sin ce to you, Claude, we never Kir.'iv
Nml tn loe.

naiio

travo

little

Sam Juda nml lioheit Nnsli, of
M. Joseph, visited over Sunday at tho
Kiinn nomo, we.t or town.

-- v. ,m, Seikmun say It I u fact
Miat Henry Doughtity did not paint

lioiii--e on Hi" Miutu lili-- . .Mr.
thought the lory on Henry uhout

I'.'o'iting thleo hides of hi hou-- i vil
li ..ike until In investigated the maiti-i- -

i.icntiy.
-- Chai ley Catron and family, of St,

'" weie here day i, the
of the week, Willi rcla-- 1

and fiU'inIi-- .
-- Mr. nml Mr. W. II. Adier weie

inday guilts at tho home of Mr, and
Mi- -. Nathan Adams, smith of town.

W. I), Jessiip wa a St.
l' scnger, Inst .Saturday evi ning.

Thorn tin atteinlaiue of thlity-i-n- e

sehnlni at tho Chi Sunday
- 'mul, last .Sunday morning, ami tho

amnunied to $1,71.
Mr. and Mr. Gresham visit- -

ed with Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Schoon-ove- r,

lait Sunday.
-.-Mr. ami .Mr, w. .M. wnaioy, or

Maitlaml, were visiting with rlat ve
and friends here, lut Saturday and
Minnay.

Tom Ilridgmon left his team
standing nt tho elevator ono day Inst
week, hitched to a wheat wagon, whllo
no transacted some in tho of
fice, nml tho first thing he knew his
team was tuking "trench" leave. Tom
Is too fat to run, but ho did ills best,
and soon caught up with them south of
tho btock pons, whero they had stop-
ped to cat grass, with no damaga to
team or wncon

Mr. nnd Mrs, V. A. Sollcdcr were
visiting with Mr. Sollcdcr'a relatives
in Thurmnn, Iowu, last Sunday. Mr.
Sollcder's brother, C. W. Sollcdcr, s

homo on a short furlough on that date
and will leavo this week for overseas'
service, and tho family gathered at tho
nm nomo to old tho soiuicr uoy goou
bye.

Mrs. J. N. Westfall is hero this
week from Lincoln. Nebr.. visltinir
with her brother, George Courier, and
wue.

Miss Mario Shennard. ono of Hiiro-

low's most accomplished girls, won the
diamond ring at tho Oubinsky llro.'s
shows in Mound City, last Saturday
evening, we join her many menus in
congratulating ner on ber goou

Miss Mildred Taylor was visltlnc The lliuclow Grain Co. received n.
with relatlvcft In Oregoh, Inst Hundfiy. carload of Mendota, Mo., soft coal,

.sine carman or new wheat were,.Monday. ,
shipped from this station lat wok,
beginning Wiilnenlay morning, and
Inst Saturday live thouand liushei
of wheat n inrlvid, the laigest run
of the week for one day. So far cai
nave been rumishril promptly, hut it
is thought they will In gin to gi t oalee
the latter pnit of thi w.ek. The wheat
i of good qu.ilitj and i averaging !'

's to the nci. , and tho price -

'.1(1 I.IT 'l.

Cliurl" Lea"' i Installing in
tindorginuad giiMiline tank on hl fair
llll- - week that will hold 'JMI gallol.-n- f

oil, CimiVy ii pitting this in f.n
hi- - own u- -i in. he I ipnle a lot cf
ni with !i ngi-- niitoinoliile, n

I lurk nml li trm ;m, ami he - not go-

ing t.i nm ut of oil, or delay his fan
work by having to ienvr his wink and
go to town foi nil, a the oil dia'.r- -
will bring ll I to him at any tine
he ni.'iN tho tank llltiil. A prettj
good hcheino.

Mi- - i:va llogan lift the latter
pait of la- -t wr.k for l.o Angele-- .

I'alif., where ho will ietiil hrr sian-me- r

vacation. viiitlng with her broth-r- ,
W. II. SchiMinoNcr. and wife, nad

the night of the far Wost.
ami Mr. J. I". Men weie

rhopping in St. Jiifi-ph- , one day last
wiek.

Geo. I'oynler ami lamily and Sam
roynter ami lamll lelt uirt Miturila
evening for Kan-- n City, where the)
vi!tiil Sumla with Harold I'oynter,
who ha enlisted In the navy, and

the lirrt of the wivk for a tinlit-la-g

camp. 'I hey return.il Sunday
eenlng.

Not let the day getting shorter?
W. Ilaiii, W. I.

Srhoonover nml Holly Carlton weie
viiitiiig with Mrs. Clin. Knowles, one
day la-- t wei k,

Mr. and Mr. 1'iesley lllrk were
insengers to Council lllulfs, Iowa,

la- -t Satuiday mninliig, wheiv the)
iltil with Mr. and Mr. II. II. No-

lan, Mr. I licks reluming homo the
lir.--t of the weak and Mis. lllrk re-

maining for a longer visit. Ono d.ij
la- -t week a '.pound boy was born t"
Mr. and Mr. Nolan, ami the trip

for tho double puipose of m
Hie new hoy nnd visiting. Mr. nnd
.Mi. Ili.-- iiilseil Mr. Nolan.

- Stiiel CnmmisKlonor Jim Welden
niowiil the weed In the street one
lay . the tirit of the w.ek.

-- Mlc GoMio and Clara ('out wue
in .Mound City one day the

lilst of I ho week.
and Mi. Ileihelt, Hill New

and Mli-- . M. I.. I'lnwei-- i lliiiliili'l
low n froni llopkinn. Mn., and nl

MM-ra- l ilai. with Mi. and Mis. I in
Giohain. .Mi. Mi., Giorli
am' iiiolhei-- , .lid not honti' U

Geneva ('out, of lletli.'H" aian.o .n ine pany, lemaiiiinir

Joi-ep-

business

mi a llllll'l I I. Ml, I'll .III- - Will II
tin n hotiii' on the tiain.

turous mo
Arctlo to Mexico
who flocketl to Canada at of
a lovely Princess to make
up America's a

liberty, a cause, a fight.
will carry his listeners

with to Franco Flanders
trial combat field ot

blood the Tats"

Mtunw- - " -- t mt,

Jesse Knhn was nSt, Joseph vis
itor, last Sunday evening. ,

Dan liennett home from
Camp Dodge, I own, and visited with
home folk for a hours, lnt Sun-da- y,

lake nil the of the soldier
n. I 'mi l line ami il.imly

ind sa he !lnd plenty of work to d)
'n ramp.

- Mr. Laura Alll'on, who been
n the Mlio hospital in llorhester,
llinn.. Iing treated for rnnrer for tin)
ial two toppi-d off hero mi
ter w home noted hut Sunday
iit her mother. Mr, '.. A. Crow, nml

I'amlly. Mr. Alli-n- n thne minll
.aiiiei ik a'jml sho
has a permamnl eule.

.Mr. 1". I!. llogim
with Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1. Hill,

of Mound Citj. In.-- t Sunday.
- Mrs. Chip Ililn, Mr.

ind Mis. Harold Knhn viMl.il nt Ci-- l

Kalm home la-- t Sunday. '
Mr. G. A. Conawnj and daughter,

liow.na. !a t Tiie-i!- n n.nrnlnir
'or Top.-ka- wh. ie they w.ll
lsil with lelntlM". for n t

- Gittlng putty li in tin- - part of
tho neighborhood, we tue

tn need ll goiHl rain. Tanners nto
busy with their threshing, nml

considering the shottnge of help, uio
getting along etru well. Just us smm
a the thierhliig is out of the way
plowing will some have

began plowing, I'luspirls am
that moio ground will bo plnw.il fur
wheat this season than la-- t. The corn

to need rnln, and to as-o-

n good crop we get lain
not later than next nuk,

-- George Cook went to St. Joseph,
last Satuiday and Sunday afternoon

hi wife hack home. Mrs.
Cook leeentU a serious op-r- at

nm at SiM.-rs- ' Hospital, ami
ho has n host of friend hero to wel

.nine her back home. She stood thu
trip ety well, it I thought, nfter
a few ln)s' text home, she will In)
ible tn lie up around the Iuium',
ami in time Im- - herself nnco mole.

Ili. C. p. Kermn returned lat
Satuiday .veiling fiom n businrs- - trip
of sownil days to Waverly, Knn.
Mr. Kenan n eioi are iml mi good
down In that part of tho country nn
in--

. mint of the weather, and
'hoy nn muling eiy badly,

here Toieka, Kan-- ., nop
piorpivt ale MTV giiod. but none bet
ter than la thi- - neighborhood.
Kenan has Ihiii lliin'sing --nine of
oiling his hotel ml. and

moving on a faint. Iligelow i in ni.il
of a hotel Mr. Mr. ran
are Jni-- I In ginning to build up a good
hotel trade ami dining their

t.i with u the family bavu
a Im t of friemli. who hope to

. tii I.. i. in Iligelow--.

dF.ORGE EUSTACE PEARSON, and Snldifr.
To Ttll The Story of (lie lYmceis Pats at Chautauqua

5 0r'

CEO, EUSTACE PEARSON, Survivor ot tho Princess Pats.

Chautauqua patrons will havo (hello an undlng death through all the
anusunl oppnrtunlly of heating the au- rnrklnu ami titter wlnler

"ho sa ent nf St. l: o In tho shadnw
llmr tho I'rincess I'nt Rlnrles In

MounJ nf whore M
the Saturday Evening Post tell nf tho ,aB flerp l0,ny.
wonderful history and adventures of u wm lo nn n,ijrC(, uy ft uistlng-Ui-

mo-i- famous body nf fighting men uisbmi soldier and from the
modem times I'rlnress Patricia's greatest and bloodiest battle of the

Crack itegimcnt of Canadian Light In- - j " f0"' (there are
but few ) of u regiment of fighting raou

fantry. wiiose nnmo will no down In history
Mr. Ccorge Huftaco rearson Is one , , K ,h , ,,

of the 1.200 adven- -of tho survivors known and spoken.
spirit r America, rrnm
Circle tho Gulf of
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Opening night of Chautauqua.

The Chautauqua Is a part nf thi
War Work In every community to feed
and enthuse the people and to hel
them relax.

What the field Y, M. C. A. Is to thi
4rray, tbo Chautauqua Is to those wh
stay behind the Army back home.

Chautauqua, Oregon, Mo.
HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS,

August 13 to 18, inclusive, 1918
Season Tioktti, 12 enioni, $2.00.

Under 12 yearf, f1,00


